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Agalntt lb. Italian Hut Ml. Dui.
Hartford, July

' Ofnr
TrytWr bf Station 1, nontoii. was here
to-dr-iv securing evlduiieo liffiduat Frank

to nut: .txu $ocier:
Th.C 'linllpiit llrlgjri KnlghNol I'yth.

laa-Ot- tiar Onl.m.
Arrangements have been completed

by the 1'itlformcd rank. Knlshts of

Pythias of Connecticut, to attend the
biennial conclave to be held In Wash

fopnlwl kaown throughout New England m the highest Standard 10 oenti Clgt
(or Quality, Quantity and Workmanship.

MADI3 33TT IP. 13. OI1AV3D,
Direct ImporUt of th finest Vuslta Absjo HsvsnsTobsooo tad Msnufsotorsrof Cigars,

rtrMrlMIMii Woo.i.r ftirt., Nw Haven, conn.

Sum Fart AW.ul III l'imlll lrniU
r.u(.l, C.Wii MmhIhi smiI A.wuiIiI)-Ull- itr

liuportast Itttn.
The Sew Haven dimrlct camp mt-In- g

and the assembly will bo held at
the Plttinvlll. ramp grounds August (
to 14. The official announcement for

August, 1494, is as follows:
The beautiful grounds of th Plain-vlll- e

camp art becoming more widely
known by dwellers In Connecticut each

succeeding year. A more delightful

spot for a summer outing of one to tlx
weeks. It would be difficult to find. The

location Is absolutely healthful; the

grove charming; the water surpass-Ingl- y

pure; mosquito there are none;
maim-i- imnnaau.u. About a hundred

HullMln from th. N.w England Weather
Narvh for th. Week Uniting July Md.

Boston, July 14. -The New Kng'oml
weathv service Issues the following
weather-cro- p bulletin fr the week

ending July 23, Wi:
A long, serious drought, with tht

last few days hottest of th season,
and ending with heavy and damaging
thunder showers, tells the story of

tb weatiier fur the past week In

central New England. The 2th was
the hottfst day of the season In must
central counties, and fields t.nd crops
were badly scorched by the sun.

The heavy thunder showrr of th list
and th ralnpourtng the same night
and on thv roily morning of the Hi
were confined mostly to southern Sew
Hampshire and Vermont, northern
Connecticut and all of Massachusetts
except In the extreme southeast: tt

a heaviest on the const north of Bo-tu-

At Nantucket the fall was only a
trace. At Block Island. R. I. not a
measurable amount fell, and at Kings-
ton. R. I only .0? Inch. Tn Connecticut
the amount varied from .01 Inch In th?

ington from August 2t to September 1.

The Connecticut brigade numbering,
with Its guests, 1,200 persons, under the
command of Oeneral 0. E. Shaler, will

leave Jersey City August 28 for Wash

ington via the Pennsylvania railroad,
and on the return trip will come by the
Baltimore A Ohio road. The trip will
cost IG.SO from Jersey City and one fare
from all points In Connecticut and

transportation around New York city
which will cost thirty-eig- cents. The

committee which met In Meriden con-

sidered bids from several bands In th
state and accepted that of the Walllng- -

ford band.
Orders will be Issued shortly from

htfaduuarters. giving the leaving lime
of the special trains, rates from various
points, and all other necessary infor-
mation connected with the movement.
The special rates made by the railroads
for this occasion may be taken advan-

tage of both by the Knights of Pythias
and their families and friends as well,
which should Insure large attendance
from this state.

K. B. O. P.

Returns from all the N. E. O. P.
lodges In Connecticut give net gain In

membership since January 1 of 535.

The lodges making the largest gain are
as follows: Mozart of New Haven, 48;

Electric of Meriden, 25; Excelsior of
Torrlngton, 23; Beacon of New Haven,
and Humboldt of Waterbury, 19 each;
Sherldnn of Waterbury, 18; Elm Tree
and Winchester of New Haven, 14 each;
Tunxls of Colllnsvllle, 13; and Sashem
of Guilford, 12. The total membership
In this state July 1 was 8.468.

Six new lodges have been Instituted
by Supreme Deputy P. D. Grinnell
since January 1.

. GERMANIA.

The Ger'mania Bicycle club of New
Haven, will celebrate its anniversary
August 5. Clubs from Bridgeport,
Hartford, Waterbury, Norwalk and
Union City will participate In the cele-

bration and a committee has been ap-

pointed to take charge of the entertain-
ment of the visitors.

Connecticut Patent.
List of patents Issued from the United

States patent office Tuesday, July 24, 1694, for
the state of Connecticut, furnished us from
the office of Enrle fc Seymour, solicitors of
patents, 868 ChaDel street. New Haven, Conn.

Di F. rtaltnn. Waterburv. assignor to Ham
mond Buckle company, buckle.

C. E. Hart, assignor to Stanley works, New
Britain, drive-chai- n link.

C. B. Jones, assignor to New Haven Ele-
vator Guard company, elevator gate and
door.

F. A. ICouqt, NlanMc, uonn., surcingle.
fl TT ' Unnr. Niwvl(h. difli.hjiririnir dpvinn

'for'nlters.
E. B. Punselt, assignor to A. Trumbull, New

Britain, door-ohec-

D. L. Smith, assignor to E. A. Smith, Water-

bury, buckle.
dame, swan, oeymour, screw-urive- r.

DESIGNS.
W. H. Hart, New Britain, binge-lea- f.

Huirh Larkln. aAslirnor to Ansonia O. and C.
company, Ansonia, suspendcr-en-

it
Perfect

AND

How to Attala It."

A Wonderful New
Medical Book.wrltten
lor Men only, una
copgr may be oadi
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

Kueiu Squias,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

d tu th rf nrm

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
PrMttreri rmm th reo.lne of Dr. Btenhen

Sweet of Connecticut, the great Natural Bona
Setter. Has been used for more than 60 years
and Is the beat known remedy for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, sprains, Bruises. Burns, uuis.
Wounds and all external injuries.

C. H. CONWAY, Proprietor,
Sole Agent.

MECHANICAL DRAWING.
E1WI' KlTI V K. MATH KMATICB,1 MEI'HASlHM, btc.

Y. It. HONEV, lTtChiirab Strmt.
Hartford ottlce, liullcmtulii Uuild'g. Andreas

Imtm-- . to New Haven office. suit ly
WKSLKVAN ACADKMV.

10TH Hexes. Ntn.Courw. HnwUlliL In
I I'laMlf. Art and alunio. kulargad en.

diiwmt.nl lnMirmupioraWantmtiit mod.
iTMt. expen.. 'sih year. Ovvnt rkMit. U, Um,
Forcutalotfusnddrewi Hv. WM. H. Nkwmalu
1'rin.. WllKmtmm, Mm, Jj-- eodast

DKSSAUEIl-TROOSTWY- K

SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
Thorough muslual edurallun after tha metlw

od of foremodt European (omrrvitoiin.
Violin, Piano, Organ, Hlnxlng, Ifluu,, ClarU

onette, C.irnot, Iranim Horn, Viola, 'Cello,
Double Bum, Mandolin, ItenUurrla, Harmony
and Ensemble I'lnylng. Instruotion lnglo or
In classes. Applicants received dally from U
to 1 and 4 to 6 p. oi. .

sSetf TR1 CHAPEL STREET.

EVERYTHING
To Make Your Home Beautiful and

Life Happy.

WHITE ENAMEL,
BATH ENAMEL,

VARNISH STAINS,
GOLD PAINTS,

READY FOB USE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street,

Courier Building, New Haven. Conn.

THE FINEST LINE
OF

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PRICES, OS EXHIBITION At

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our goods and you will
be surprised at our prices for beautiful com-
binations. '

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all thotr

several branches done well and promptly.
Estimates given. E. B. JEFFCOTT. ,

S6I Elm Street, corner of York.

Miscellaneous.
Railway and Steamship Tickets.

Tickets to Europe $10 and upwards.
to Chautauqua, from New YorkTICKETS , 810. Agents for Henry Gaze

& Sons, European and American Tourists.
Steamship and Hallway Tickets to all points.
Steamboat tickets to New York. Staterooms
and berths secured In advance. Baggage
called for and checked through. Accident
Insurance. JOHN MOHSB,

09 Center street.
Telephone call 407-- Jy28tf

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
We offer our services to tbe public to buy

and sell Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., on
commlsslnn.

Our experience and extensive. acquaintance
enable us to buy and sell well. Business so-

licited. Respectfully;

TV. &R.F00TE,
apSOtf 430 'state Street. M

"IDEAL STONE,"..
best Artificial Stone In the market forTHE driveways, mill, shop and barm

floors, oellar bottoms, curbing, ooping, eto.
AU orders promptly executed and satlsfao

tton guaranteed. ,
A.D. FANSLOW,

52 Lafayette street,
JalHtf (P. 0. Box 658) New Haven.

THEODORE KEILER, Ag

UNDERTAKES,

162 ORANGE STREET,

(Near Court street.) Telephone No. 857--

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

'
FABNHAM. '

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at

BRADLEY & DANN'S, 406 State Street,
BOB'T. VEITCH SON'S. 974 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY, ROOT & CO. S, 33 Broadway,

Will receive prompt attention. P. 0. Address
Box 855. Telephone 425-1-

DUMP CARTS,
Milk Wagons, Buher Carts,

Buggies, Surreys, Conoords, eto. eto.

HARNESS,
In Stock and Made to Order,

SIEDLEY BEOS. & CO.,
171 Brewery Street

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
WILLIAM F. KNAPP CO, '

Proprietors; ' '
J

106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.
Work done at short notloe. mhSStf

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
'

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W, .
" ' '

Solicitor of U. S. and Foreigq Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes,
Offices i

NEW HAVEN, CONN., ... S '
to Church Street, ftaoms 8 and it

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday J
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,

811 Main Street.
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examiner in P. S.
Patent Oiflce. References to New. England
patents furnished. ; ' ,T -

Bargcaa. the Italian padrone who re--

ceutly brought m'veuty ntou iiaiiaiis
to tin- - city and left tlium dtruiuli'd hore.
Uiir.r.i',1 I.. ,,. no lunula llHt'llIlT 1)0(111

arrtited in IIimiom ami ebai'gt1 with
ohtiiltilng monuy under false pre uuiae.
fim..r Trvilnn 'anlfl fliill Hill IH'Kft Sll
old offeiinVr who lias caused the Doston
police much trouble.

Wash Your Face with
A pars sstU.ptlo. saedlclwu tollttsoap

(or daily use. It embodies as far
as soap can the .

soothing--, heal
ing, preserving
elements that I

aoyears'practi- -

cai experience
treating the Skin have proven
most beneficial. Druggists sell it.

A book on Dermatology with mrr oak.

Woodbury's Facial Soap

rouisious, Sic.

The Strike Ends with Good Results.
the Corbett and Jackson contest stillBUT uncertain.

Bo far we can afford to sell meats to thepub-ll- o

Just as cheap a. we have sold them two
months ago. You can come hore and see our
prices everything very cheap and vcgotublos
almost given away, at the old stand of

E. 8CHOENBEHOER & SON,
1, 3, 8 Central Market, Congress avenue

JtlDSON'S
VT"EW FRUIT STORE. The store Is ola. Dut
ri na and froAh abound, and the

same popular prices will prevail that made
our oia place a rovorito reson ior uujera.

Headquarters as usual for Bird Cages, Seeds
and all Bird Supplies.

867 Chapel Street,
Exchange Building,

Old stand of C. H. Hentr..

Fresh Fruits.
Havana Pines $1.20 per dozen.
XX Sugar Loafs.
Watermelons.
Cherry Currants.
Red Raspberries,
Blackberries.

Try Bitter Kop Aie.

Have You Ever Used "Dead Stuck"

For your Bugs ? Try it.
AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st.

SOMETHING NEW !

Worthy of an Introduction.

SIS

In cans containing one small pig ham,
weighing IX lbs each.

GILBERT THOMPSON.

D. M.. WELCH. & SOI
' OFFER

500 Fine Ripe Watermelons at 25c
and sue eacn.

A Job lot, 26 cases, of- -

Canned. Whortleberries,
In Lightning glass pint jars, regular
price 60o our price only 10c. Jar alone
is rorth the price; they won't last long.

Fancy Elgin Creamery
Finer than ever and only 23o per pound.

Good Table Butter 18 and 20c lb.

Drink Moxle, Drink Moxie,
For tho nerves.

Don't Forget those Baby Olives,
lOo jar ; just the size for picnioing.

Boston Baked Beans,
lOo can (large).

Flour is 'Way, 'Way Down.

Fanoy Potatoes, Fancy Onions, Fanoy
Vegetables,

Of all kinds, at prices that astonish all.
Many other grand bargains.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.
Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

WASHBURN CROSBY CO.

" SUPERLATIVE."
The Leading Bread Floor of the

World.

J, D. DEWELL & CO,

Wholesale Agents,

239 State Street, New Haven.

973 State street, near Edwards.
The Best Quality of Tea and. Coffee is

'- ' Our specialty.
Kew customers express their delight with'

the quality of our goods and are glad to find a
tea store they can have confidence in. We
humbly Invite you to com and see. .

Jyl8 . . A. BRVDBN.

cottages are already built and a score
or more will b added this season. An

(iial number of tent win complete
,,! iiitu .iimni.p rltv In the woods,
and all will be under the most compe-
tent supervision., Kvery possible pro-A-

t,r ihe comfort and

happiness of all who visit the camp,
whether for a brief or a longer sm.

Th !eonl rr...,rt to the Camp
year Rfter year, constitute one of Its

great attractions. Keprcsenting me
imriv r.t rhriarian workers In

the churches of the district, brought to-

gether by a religious purpose, and

seeking earnestly to get good that they
may do good, their fellowship guaran
tees pure enjoyment and genuine prom
to nil right minded persons coming in

th.i,- - mi.lut The number Is large and
increases each year, of those who resort
to the camp several weeks before the
meeting and remain after its ciose.
Many families have snug little cot-

tages, costing from one to four hundred
dollnrs each. The large and commodi-

ous society buildings accomodate many
others for a longer stay than during
the continuance of the public services.
Thus quite a considerable summer com-minl- ty

Is formed; and people who can-

not go to the .seaside or to the moun-

tains, can make arrangements quite to

their mind for a vacation home here in
the woods.

The great feature of the place Is the
camp meeting .which opens this season

Monday, August 6, and closes Satur-

day, August 11. It is a real Methodist
camp meeting of the very best type.
The week Is entirely devotee, to reus-fo-r

the auickenlng of

saints and the saving of sinners. Christ
and his salvation are the themes con-

stantly dwelt upon, and no others per
mitted to intrude. It is expected that
the meeting this year will be one or tne

ior.t nnrl most Interesting ever held
at Plalnvtlle; and none of the church-

es of the district should fail to be large-

ly represented.
' Let all our people who

possibly can, come to the meeting; and
if practicable, remain tnrougn tne en--
.1. Baa.lnn fnmA AYnPCtinfiT tO SeCUre

a blessing for 'yourself, and prepared.
God's grace helping, to be a messing wj

r
others. i

Following the? 'week of camp meeting
will be assembly week; from Monday,
August 13, to Saturday, August 18. The
nr.o-ro- nf thin second great meeting
has been prepared with great care, and
will be of commanding interest;. io
one who can possibly command.' the
time should miss the advantages of

this- - great DCtifeilon.- - Great; addresses,
ontrroeHve talks, lectures, readings,
conversations, etc., will illumine the

practical Questions of Christian worn,
moral reform and personal ure, in a
mo3t helpful and inspiring way. A

week thus spent will lift the whole life
to a higher plane. - i ,

Special progaama will announce the
list of preachers for the camp meeting,
an nf sneakers during, the assembly.
Happy will it be for the churches of the
district if many people trom eacn cc.n

attend all the services of these two

great meetings!
The singing will be conauctea oy pro-

fessor L. W. Harvey of Hartford, who
ha. Viari phnrcre the last few years. Un
der his leadership, assisted by large
chorus choir, the music nas Deen iuu oi
Inspiration, and has contributed great-
ly to the enjoyment of the services.

Epworth Hymnal No l, ana "joy ana
ra.jn.- - Win be the standard books
ussd both at the camp meeting and the
assembly. Those having copies piease
hrlnir them: those who have not can
obtain them from the secretary.

rorreanondence should be directed to
the "Plalnvtlle Camp-meetin- Plaln- -

viiie. Conn.," naming the society witn
which you are connected. Malls will
be received from and forwarded to the
Plalnvtlle postofflce promptly. Paper,
envelopes, stamps and postal cards can
be obtained at the secretary s orace.

it to the wish and earneBt desire of
the trustees that all society tents be
erected on or before the saturaay pre-
vious to the meeting, and especially
that "it suitable person be elected as
tent master for every society tent, wno
hn hf responsible for good order.

Also, that the tents remain up until the
close of the assembly meeting, August
IS.

It li:one of the regulations of the en-

campment that every tent should be
suitably lighted during the night.
Please do not fall to bring your lights,
as the association have only enough for
the lighting of the encampment.

"

All nersons tnklnt settees or chairs
from the auditorium between services
positively must return them previous
to the succeeding service at the stand.

The boarding tent has been leased by
competent caterers, whose aim will be
to furnish their patrons with first qual-
ity of meats, vegetables, pastry, eto.,
and although it costs more to furnish
thoir tnhiee cn fnr nwav from markets.
yet their prices for board will be less

I'auntU-ics- .

DOYOUWANT
Your Carpets firigtail,

The Moths Killed, and the Dust
Keiuoved?

WE CAN DO IT.

LACE CURTAINS
Of tba finest qualities oletnsd wltbont

Injury. We are etptolslly fitted
tip (or tbts work.

DYEING f "LEANING
Of Men's P- -

woosts, Ls2iei'

Of Shirts, Coll lerolothlng.

THE Fl 0.
0FFICE3-87- 8C

645
83 Bro
State, 1 nd

Mechai
Telephone 854--2

JttotJes, glumott

unit.
A large assortment c

hard wood Refrigerators
and other kinds, which

will he sold cheap to

reduce stock.

Please call and ex-

amine.

6ag
Grand Avenue

S. E. DIBBLE.

wmm.
We h&VR nnened a full line of Jnwprf'a .aln.

brated hard wood Refrigerators, thoroughly
charcoal filled, and the best refrigerators sold
m tnecity.

AT COST.
We have but few of them left : when ihr.

are gone there will be no more of thorn offer-
ed, as we are going out of this branoh of the
business. We advise all who arc In want to
inspect them before purchasing elsowhere.

That New Ransre
We have aald so much about Droves to hp

the favorite. All who have tried it say It Is
the wonder of the age and does all we adver-
tise It to do.

GAS FIXTURES
In great varieties and prloes 'way down. The

largest assortment to be found In the city.

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

THE ARNOLD CO.

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS !

tnvaruableforcomfort.eonvenleneeand econ-
omy In Summer.

Food more perfeotly cooked than by direct
heat from coal.

Ranges, with or without water heaters, hot
plates, ovens, Bad-Ir- heaters, etc., etc., sold
set up and warranted by the '

New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. 80 CROWN STREET.

PIULIBIMh GISf HUNG
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church.

WE HAVE
A FEW

Standard Lighting Company'sNew Process

Gasolene Stoves,
Which we shall sell at

10 nor 8iil Discoei.

C P. MERRIMAW,
Open STsnlnga. IB Kim 8 tract.

REFRIGERATORS.
HE standard Refrigerator of to-d- Is the

Knnv, Mod strictly firat-ch- In Pino
orouahly kiln dried, heavily painted, beau

Miscellaneous.

for Work a Specialty.

HUSKS
ARE KOW READY.

French MADRAS. English OXFORDS, 8ootch

CHEVIOTS, English FLANNEL and WABH

BILKS. For Men's NEGLIGEE and TENNIS

SHIRTS, for Ladles' and Children's WAISTS

ad BLOUSES, or sold bj the yard.

The NEW PEARL OBEY. The
Famous London Tan at I1.3S.GLOVES Fowne'i Oold Tan, Red Tan and
"WELBECK," the finest Glove
made.

New Butterfly" Ties and Bows,

English Long Scarfs, and

"Sob Juaa" Ties and Four-i- Hands.

CHASE & CO.,
New Haven Hcuse Buitding.

Sole Agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Laan-fr-

Hand work, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Carpets. Carpets.
OCR STOCK 01'

Moquettes,
Velvets,

Body Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets

Is One of THE BEST In the City.

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Matting,
Art Squares, Rugs and

Shades.

BABY CARRIAGES,
A LARGE VARIETY.

Refrigerators,
All sires, In soft and aard wood.

LOWEST PRICES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, iO, 12 Church Street.

QctDelcrs.

Souvenir Paper Weights,

Selected Views of New Haven,

AT

Oj3. FoBtoig.ce,

WELLS & GUNDE,
. Watchmakers and Jewelers,

t

fall Line Sterling Silver and
Silver Plated Ware.

KIMBIL'S RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

DXtscellaucotts.

Mum
The beat for Driveways, Cellar and Shop1 Floors, Copings, and all Unas of

Artificial Stone Work.
' v ' Estimates furnished by

. The Manalactarers,

a d; eobiot & co,
snywic 443 Itals Street.

extreme south to nearly an Inch In
tht north. At Ipswich In northern"!
Massachusetts l et Inches car.ie and at
floston 1.13 inches. At Newton. Just
over the line in New Hampshire, only
.18 ,nchs of rain fell, and at Sanbi.rnton
In the central port of the state It was
only .33 huh, with 2J Inch of that on
the 22d, At Northfivld, Vt.. th- fall
was1 .10 Inch, and at Ennt;ort.' Me., .01
inch. The deficiency at Kastport since
Jan. 1 Is 15 Inches.

Nothing Is suffering tn the northern
counties; the drought has been tempo-
rarily relieved In central districts,, but
If) the south It continues with dnmag-lh- g

effects. In New London, Conn.,
crops are still suffering terribly; wells
nre drying, and some streams are lower
than ever noticed before. Some damage
was done by hall at South Hadley, Mass
n the 16th.

Hot and mostly fnlr weather has
'vnllcd In the northern states during

weelt, and the haying has been
d rapidly. In the northern coun-tur-

out very well, and In the
of Caribou, Aroostook county.

reported to be the largest
ever gathered. In southern
ere a drought has prevailed,
e the average in amount,
han was expected a few

1 Is of such fine quality
t, .: it makes a full moneyva y cut fields have suffered
111 IK ere In ihe pa9t week. Clover.
eita!ly, ha suffered in' Windham,
county. Vt.. Fanners are cutting their
"Hts for fotldei in Rockingham and
Merrimack counties. X H.: In Sullivan
'oi.i th- at 6 heading well in spiteof the rusi.

In Hie southeast counties in New
Hampshhe uotntcs have anfforoH from
(ln.ughi. and a few fields are past help.

iiui is progressing well tfi Aroos-
took rouMy, Me., early incs are In
Oie tnuvkei thete. Corn Is growing
finely Mth the warm weather, except,"i 'Jry places, in southern New HnmnJ
ailie and Vermont. Apples' continue td
tan irom ;ii treej. Blackberries ard
ri!eninB, and will be plenty If wet
wuh.r prevails. Pastures are holdingtheir fed well.

The very serious droueht In northenstJ
r;rn Massachusetts has been well broken

me time. The rain was heaviest;in the section where it was evidentlymost needed, and great good has been
done. The loss from, the dry. weather
wl! be heavy to ml.ket gardeners
especially. Thousandil of dollars willnot cover the loss to hem In summer
vejtabies. One farmer near Boston re-
ports that his loss on onions alone will
be over $10,000. Blackberries are a
total loss In places. Sweet corn has
been greatly damaged and was rolling
badly. .

'n central and western Massachusetts
mo.-,- fields of potatoes are green, and""th wet weather new they will Improvevry much. Much haying has been
done - and the greater part of the
English hay lias been put in the best
of condition. The outlook for the saond
crop is very poor indeed, as the fields
have Ucn badly driftd. Pastures are
vry dry. Celery slants are being ?ettre looking well. Apple are drop-Pin- g

badly m :hs but hangon well In westsrn counties.
Notwithstanding the local' showers

over Rhode Island and Connecticut,more rain Is badly needed and most
crops are suffering, especially in
southern and eastern sections. Potatoes
have probably been damaged most of
all crops in these states, although
marnei gardens nave been very badlv
Injured. Early potatoes, unless on wet
ground, have been Injured past recov-
ery, and tn some place ari reported
not worth the diggring, In Washington
county. R. I some early potatoes have
beer, .lug and are below the average.
In Fairfield county.- Conn., some topsare still holding green, but the tubers
have stopped growing, m a good many
places the Hopes that have been
teitaincd for the lat potatoes have
nearly vanished, and the crop must be

' '

light.
InWestvllle. in New Haven county,

port of the market gardeners have (ali
en oft their wagons nnd discharged
part, of their workmen, as they have
little or nothing to sell .Tobacco Is re
ported vers- - uneven: late' set pieces fall
Ing to start well-- !

' Mcs'i Correspondents
say that the lain has saved the Sorn
though more rain will help It. Turnips
have been greatly hulbed. . In Fairfield
county onions .hav'e nio'pped making
tops and are reported to "be bottoming
down. It he been too cry for buck
wheat. The oat harvest has begun in
Hartford county.. The. crop' Will be
nearly an average one. but In Wash-
ington county. Rhode' Island, it Will be
below tlie;average.

Haying has been pushed and; the
guallty is extra, good. Cut fields "have
suffered terribly) pastures are dry and
brown, and cattle have to be fed much
from the barns. Berries are drying bad-
ly. Apples ale still dropping, but most
places report a fair crop in prospect.
Pears continue good, Q rapes, are not
doing well tn New Haven county, but
are pronounced good In Hartford count-

y- :

Repairing a gteara Plant.
F. A Carleton, lessee of the plant of

the Heat Supply company, it making
extensive repairs to the property,

tbe repair of the boilers and
street mains. Several Of the joint of
tbe street mains have been taken up
and new Joints, substituted. The re-

pairs will amount tOAbout f1,000, -

Are any of Ihe new-fangle- d

washing compounds as good
as the old fashioned soap ?

Dobbins' Electric Soap has
been sold every day since 1869
and is to-da- y exactly the same
in quality as then. It never
varies, and is alwa ysjthe best.
Do your' clothes last as they
used to ? If not, then you are
not using Dobbins' Electric.
That is sure. And if not,
wouldn't . it pay you to use :

it
and save clothes? You are
the judge.. After it has been
used: and praised by a whole

generation of women, it surely
is not a new-fangle- d humbug
that It would be risky to try.
Nor is it an
I MIT A of anything else. It stands

IL . i 00 lt8 oma merits, nnap,
T I U fi broached and nnapproacb'-'- :

: v able as to parity, quality
and economy. Be ears and get ihe genu-l- a,

Dobbins' Electric 8oap. Oar nam on
vary wrapper. Your grocer baa If ot

wMIMtt. ;
x-,-

taostaam to I. U Origin ft Oo,, ,s

4"v '1 Philadelphia,1?.

than l charged by hotels In the vicin-
ity. The price of board from Monday
noon, to Saturday's breakfast five drays'

has been reduced to S4.50; one day,
$1: dinner, SO cents; supper and break-
fast. 35 cents each. They will also fur?
nlsh meats, vegetables, milk and grocr
eries to those boarding themselves at
as low prices as are charged by' local
grocers and market men.

It Is proper to suggest that the larger
their patronage, the more they can
afford to pay the association towards
Its expenses, hence It Is for the interest
of ail to patronhte. them.

Mr. L. B. Allen, who has charge of Ihe
encampment during the year, will have
the care of the oyster, and fruit satnUs
same as last year. .!"' .' '

Good accomodations have been, pro-
vided for the hitching of horses bn 'the
grounds of the association, free of cost;
also horses will be taken good care of
during the meeting at reasonable
charges. The officers are as follows:
- Crandall jr. North, "presiding elder;
Ralph G. ttlbbardv'presMenti John U
Parker, secretary.' , ""

. " , if . 1 fc A(,t1, .

MEAT YOUR HOUSE
" " 'WITH THE CELEBRATE t

Mahony Boiler. -

etearn or Hot Water, Direct or fnrilreot RaulBilon.'

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.
Driven Wells a specialty. . Engineers' Snppltes,

First-cla- ss work guaranteed. Factory Jf.atM soli-
cited. Personal attention given to, modernising
defective plumbings. , i ; :; .'f i ; i' -

' SHEAJ3AN & GRQAW:
Steam Fitters and Plumbers. . Telephone to-t-

tifully grained arid wdished. They are su-

perior to any hardwood box mad.
Examine them at

360 HTATB STREET.

SILAS XJALPIN. V ; 285 and 287 State Street,


